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ThetypicalmechanismofcurTent aCCOunt adjustmentenvisionedbythe   
portfolio approach nolonger worksif the unrealistic assumptions of non－  
tradable domestic assets andthe absence ofhomeinvestment are abandoned．   
Thispaperexploresamechanismthatstillworkswithouttheseassumptions．It  
showsthat，thecurrent account deficitbeing associatedwithexcessivehome   




rent accountdeficit．  
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FukaoofHitotsubashiUniversityfortheirvaluablecomments．ProfessorKudohmade   
animportantpointtheauthorhadoverlookedinanearlierversionofthispaper・Of   




portfolio approachis typricallybased ontwo assumptions，both ofwhich  





account surplus constitutes anincreasein the supply of forelgn aSSetS  
（money）to home residents．Thisincrease ca11s for depreciation of the  
forelgnCurrenCyWhichisnecessarytoplacetheincreaseintheportfolioof  
homeresidents．Thedepreciationalsoincreasestheforeign（real）valueof  
home wealth．Because of the wealth effect，anincreasein home wealth，  
brought aboutin the two channels，depresses home saving，and hence  





moneytohomeresidents；itfo1lowsthatthesurplus doesnot necessari1y  







Ofhomeinvestmentin the adjustment．Specifically，it demonstrates the  
followingadjustmentmechanism．Thecurrentaccountdeficitisequivalent  
toanexcessofhomeinvestmentoverhomesaving．Fromthisfollowsthat  
thedeficitisaccompaniedbyanincreaseinthesupplyofhomesecurities   
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relativetohomesavingashomefirmshavetoraisefundsnecessaryforthe  
investment．TokeepthehomefinancialmarketinequilibriumthisrequlreS  
that，glVenless than perfect substitutability between home and foreign  
SeCurities，therate ofreturnto domestic securities mustriseto provoke  
Substitutionintheportfoliosofbothhomeresidentsandforeignersinfavor  
Ofhomesecurities．Ariseintherateofreturnreduceshomeinvestment，and  
hence reduces the current account deficit．  
There are，Of course，WOrkssuchasDornbusch（1975，1980，Ch，14．），  
FrenkelandRodriguez（1975），LiptonandSachs（1983），andNiehans（1984，  
Ch，6）that also putthe stress oninvestment andthefinancialmarketin  
relationtothecurrentaccountadjustmentproblem．   
Dornbusch（1975，1980，Ch．14）describesthefollowingcurrentaccount  
adjustment mechanism thatinvolves fluctuation of homeinvestment．A  
largeinvestmentthatispartlyresponsibleforacurrentaccountdeficitcalls  













1Thoughcurrentaccountadjustmentsinthespecie－flowdoctrineandtheelasticity   
approachappeartoemphasizesubstitutionbetweendomesticandforeignproducts   
tobeinvokedbychangeSinrelativeprlCeOftheproducts，they，Whenputinageneral   
equilibriumframework，relyupontherealbalanceeffectandassociatedchangesin   
savingasthemodelinNegishi（1972，Ch．15）shows．TheKeynesianmodelasserts   
thatachangeinsavinginducedbyachangeinincomewhichintumwasinducedby   
acurrentaccountsurpluspartiallyeliminatestheinitialcurTentaCCOuntSurPlus．   




installed at home．This also means the current accountimbalanceis un－  
relatedtohomeinvestmentinthemodel．Accordingly，themodeldoesnot  
invoIvethecurrentaccountadjustmentthroughfluctuationsofhomeinvest－  
ment under the realistic assumption of tradable newly produced capital 




rate（see equation（9′）in their paper），it takes placeindependently of  
disturbancessuchasmonetaryshocksthatcreate current accountimbaト  
anCeS．   
Lipton and Sachs（1983）develop aninternationaltrade modelthat  
involvestheinterternopraloptimization ofbothfirms andhouseholds，in  
particular，theinvestment behavior offirms．Their modelappears more  











account，While oursis concerned with the shorトrun movementin which  
Capitalstockandhencethemarginalproductivityofcapitaldonotchange  
2 Assumingnewlyproducedcapitalgoodsarenon－tradableisentirelydifferentfrom   
thenaturalassumptionthatold，alreadyinstalledcapitalgoodsarenottradable．   





and shows the mechanism that eliminates current accountimbalances．  
SectionIV briefly discusses other mechanisms of current account adjust－  
ment，Whichworkoveralongperiodincontrasttoourmechanismwhich  
is oftheshortruncharacter．  





Firm7s Behavior  
Giventhenumberoflaborforce，N，andrealcapital，K，inthesenseof  
Uzawa（1969），thelevelofproductionQatanymomentisdeterminedas：   
（1）   Q＝aK＋bN   
witha＞Oandb＞0．Thisadmittedlyspecialspecificationofproduction  
technology is used to single out an autonomous mechasism of current 
3 Underthetwosuppositions，r＊andIlintheLipton－Sachsmodelareconstant，and   
hence（1，29）through（1，33）inLiptonandSachs（1983）reduceto  
●     q＝（r．＋d）q－γ一（q－1）22b．   
SinceqandKarethedeterminantsofhomeinvestment，thisequationmeansthat   
capitalaccumulationathomedoesnotdependuponotherstatevariables，namely，   
humanwealth H andthe amount ofhome－heldforeignsecuritiesZ．The current   
accountimbalanceontheotherhanddependsuponZinvariousways．Accordingly，   
differentlevelsoftheinitialvalueofZproducedifferentmovementsofthecurrent   
accountimbalanCeOVertime，butcapitalaccumulationproceedsinthesamemanner   
whicheverlevelstheinitialvalueofZissetat．Thisimpliestheconclusioninthe  
text．   
6   
accountadjustmentthatthispaperexplores．Giventheusualstrictlyquasi  





the other mechanismthroughchangesin the marginalproductivity of  
Capital．In Sectionrv，COmparisonwi11be madebetweenthetwo mecha－  




tative firm maximizes 
J：∽［（aK＋bN）－uN－◎（立，K）］exp［－［fhds］dt・  
Here，GOistherealwagerate，J3，theinstantaneousrealrateofinterestat  












musthold（see BenvenisteandScheinkman（1982））．  
Thefirmissuessharesto finanCeitsinvestment．Let S andPsbethe  
numberofhomerepresentativefirm’ssharesandtheirprice，reSpeCtively．  
Thenumberofsharesincreasesaccordingto：   
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（4）  ÷＝射α）K＋号Ⅴ・  
Portfolio Equ川brium  
Weassume for simplicitythatthere are only two kinds ofdomestic  
financialassets；mOney and shares ofthe homerepresentative firm．The  
homerealinterestrate，P，inthepresentmodelisthentherealrateofreturn  
On domestic shares．Let？7and7r be the expected rates of share price  
appreciationandhomeinflation（thehomecurrencydepreciation）．Inour  
productiontechnology，prOfitisgivenasPaX，Then，Wehave  
（5） β＝十〃一打＝＋符一打，  
SuppOSingallprofitispaidoutasdividendswhenearned．  
Domestic andforeignshares arelessthanperfectsubstitutestoeach  
Other．Putanotherway，generally，P≠p＊wherep＊representstherealrate  
Ofreturn onforeignshares．Theassumption ofperfectsubstitutability of  
domesticandforeignassets，ineffect，takesthatthereisonlyonekindof  
internationa11y tradable asset，and allows us toidentify current account  
imbalanceswithchangeSintheamountoftheparticularassetheldbyhome  
residentsaswecandosointheabsenceoftradabledomestic assets．This  
OVerSimplifiesthecurrentaccountadjustment．   
Inadditiontohomemoneyandsharesofthedomesticfirm，thereare  
foreignmoneyandsharesoftheforelgnrepreSentativefirminthemodel・  
Forsimplicity，itis assumedthatresidents holdforelgnShares，but that  
they，1ivinginthehomecountryandnottradinggoodsandservicesinthe  
foreigncountry，donotholdforeignmoney．  
LetYbethevalueofdomesticproductionPQ，andWthewealth of   
8  
homeresidents．LetL（p，7r，Y，W）andD（p，7r，Y，W）denotedemand（in  
terms of value）functions of home residents for domestic money and  
domestic firm，s shares，reSpeCtively．Without their demond for foreign  
money，theirvaluedemandforforeignfirm’ssharesisgivenbyF（p，方，Y，  
W）＝W－L（p，7E，Y，W）－D（p，7r，Y，W）onaccountofthebudgetconstraint  








thelessdemandfordomestic money andforeign firm’s shares．Itis also  
assumed∂D／∂7r＞0，∂L／∂7r＜0，and∂F／a7r＝－∂（D＋L）／∂7r＞0．Thatis，  
themorerapidthehomeinflation（thelowertheexpectedrateofreturnon  




tionYincreasesdemandformoney．Because ofthebudget constraint on  








increases；∂L／∂W＞0，∂D／∂W＞0，and∂F／∂W＞0．   
Itisnaturaltoassumethatproportionalincreasesinboththevalueof  
domesticproductionandwealthincreasevaluedemandsforallassetsinthe  
SameprOpOrtion．WeassumeD，F，andLarehomogeneousofdegreeone   
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of foreign assets（foreign assets available）to home residentsis not  
predeterminedeachtime，andthathomeresidentscanobtainforeignassets  
instantaneouslybysellingdomestic assets to foreigners．As notedin the  
introduction，the restrictive assumption of non－eXistence of forelgnerS’  
demand for domestic assets has played a criticalrolein the portfolio  
approach．Werelaxthisassumption．LetD＊（p）withdD＊／dp＞Odesignate  
foreigners’value（interrnSOfforeigncurrency）demandforsharesofthe  
domesticfirm．Foreigners，Whoprincipa11ytransact goodsandservicesin  




The markets for domestic firm’s shares and domestic money arein  
equilibriumwhen   
（6）   D（p，7r，Y，W）＋D＊（p）P＝PsS，  
（7）   L（β，汀，Y，W）＝M   
hold．Here，Misthestockofdomesticmoneywhichexpandsattherateof  
jLOVertime．BecauseofhomogeneitywithrespecttoYandW，dividing（6）  
and（7）byPyields：   
（6）′   D（p，7r，aK＋b，W）＋D＊（p）＝Ⅴ，   
（7）′   L（p，7T，aK＋b，W）＝m   
whenw＝W／Pandm＝M／P．  
Solvingequations（6）′and（7）′forpand7［yieldsfunCtionsp（v，K，m，   
10   
w）and7r（Ⅴ，K，m，W）．Letpv，PK，Pm，7rv，取，and私Ibepartialderivatives  
Ofp and7rwithrespecttov，Kandm・  
One can show 
a  ∂L ＝市「う雇  
1∂D  
ン間粛 
（16）   
where B denotesthematrix of  
十，   
些 旦主   




＋一＞0・  ASSUMPT10Nl                      Ⅴ   
軸  
Sincetheassumptionisequivalentto孟［D（禁・符一打，方，aK＋b，W）・ D＊（十 符一方）］＞0，itmeansthat，givenexpectations，ariseinproduction  
CaPaCity aKincreases the value demand for domestic shares．It follows  
fromAssumptionlandequation（6）′that，givenexpectationsandwealth，  





CaPaCityoftherepresentativefirmincreasesnotonlyitsprofit，but also  
totaldomesticproduction．Theformerraisesthevalueasinthecaseofa  
particular firm，but thelatter decreases the value due to ∂D／∂y＜0．  
Assumptionlensuresthatthefirsteffectoutweightsthesecond．  
The Fore［gn ExchangeMarket   
Thereisanotherwayoflookingatportfolioequilibrium．LetSandS＊   
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denotethe quantities ofdomesticsharesheldbyhome residents and for－  
eignersrespectivelybeforetransactionsintheassetmarket．LetSFandⅢ  
denote quantities of foreign shares and domestic money held by home  
residentsbeforetransactionsintheassetmarket．LetPFSignifytheforeign  
Sharepriceintermsofthehomecurrency．Withthesenotations，netforeign  
indebtednessofthehomecountryisgivenas PsS＊－PFS．F．Sincetransac－  
tions of stocks between foreigners and home residents do not alter net  
foreignindebtedness of the home country，the netindebtedness before  
transactionsmustbeequaltothataftertransactions；thatis，   
（8）   PsS＊－PFSF＝PD＊（p）－F（p，7r，Y，W）   
must hold．   
One caninterpret（8）as the equilibrium condition of the foreign  
exchangemarket．Homeresidentsplantochangetheirholdingofforeign  
sharesfromS。tO F／P。throughtransactionsinthe assetmarket．Their  
plansgiverisetodemandforforeignexchangesintheamountof［F－PF  




［F－P。S。］／P＝PsS＊／P－D＊   
whichisequivalentto（8）．  




Bythe assumptionthatforeignersdonotholddomesticmoney，M＝凪・  
（Thisisnotessentialtothefollowingargument．）Rearrangingthebudget  
constraintwiththeuseofS＝S＋S＊yields：  
（F－PFSF）＋（PsS＊一PD＊）＝（M－L）＋（PsSpD－PD＊）．   
12   
Itfollowsfromthisidentitythat（6）and（7）imply（8），that（6）and（8）  
imply（7），andthat（7）and（8）imply（6）．  
Saving Behavior  






is allowed to change，Current aCCOunt adjustment mechanisms through  
Changesinwealthalso operateaswe11asthemechanismthroughinvest－  
mentthispaperattemptsto explore．We wi11then have a more realistic  






The Current Account  
Home residents receive not only theirincome，but also transfer of  
moneyfromthegovernment．Theyspendthem on consumption and pur－  
Chaseofassets．Therefore，Onehas：  
Income＋JLM   
＝PQ－（PaK）＋r＊叫M   
＝Consumption・＋P＋P   
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holdswherer＊isthegivenyieldontheforeignshare．（PaK）PD＊／PsSinthe  
above equation represents the payment of devidents to foreign show  






Ontheotherhand，by（9），   
0＝意芋意［音＋＋与］  
●●     一首音ヰ意D＋意喜一首与＋与告  
Dueto（7）andtheabovetwoequations，  





＝（首せ喜一（〃一）一拍）K  ーInvestment  
ⅩD●    一言官－m－¢（α）K・   
Onaccountof（4）and（6）′，thismeans  
●   
●●  
㈹  CンⅤ－m十号D＊（β）・   
14   
Expectations   
Itremainstospecifyhow7rand符aredeterminedbeforecompleting  
ourmodel．Followingthe recent prevalence oftherationalexpectations  
hypothesisanditsrelatedconcepts，thispaperassumes   
●  
（1D  方＝andワニPs／Ps・  
Undertheassumptionofrationalexpectations，（2）and（3）givenotonlythe  
planofthefirm’sfutureinvestmentbehavio＝，butalsoitsactualinvestment  





（4）′   Ⅴ＝（¢（α）－a）K＋βⅤ．  
The EquiJibrium ofthe Dynamic Model  
Bythedefinitionscsofαandm，andby（11），Wehave  
仏力  K＝αK，   
n3）   m＝（〟一方）m．   
Thesetwodifferentialequationsalongwith（2），（4）′，andw＝㊥constitute  





rium by（4）′and¢（0）＝0・Then，by（5）′，¢′（0）R＝∇．By（13），元＝〟．  
Accordingly，atequilibrium，（6）′and（7）′become  
D（a／¢′（0），P，aR＋b，☆）＋D＊（a／i′（0））＝¢′（0）毘，   
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L（a／¢′（0），JL，aR＋b，㊥）＝血   
By∂D／∂Y＞0，K andrflareuniquelydeterminedbythese equations．P  
increasesattherateofJL atequilibrium．   




in homeinvestment．  
Let A denote the matrix of  
，凪¢′（0）／¢〝（0），仇¢′（0）旬′′（0），伽¢′（0）／¢′′（0）   
罷 ，   0   ，   0   ，   0   
¢′（0）R，－¢′（0）カ＋伽∇， カ＋仇∇ ，   伽∇   
0   ，   一m巧く ，   －mれ′ ，   一m7払  








denotethenegative eigenvalue ofA．Let（hl，h2，h3，h．）’be thecolumn  
eigenvectorofAassociatedwith吉．Itiseasytoseehl＝百／毘，h2＝1，h3＝¢′   
16   
（0）＋与¢′′（0）．Appendix2showsh3＞Oandh3＋h4＞OunderAssumptionl・   
Therationalexpectationshypothesistakesthatinitialvaluesofprices  
（PandPs，andsovandminthepresentmodel．）aredeterminedatsuch  














β＝一首2h4（K（0ト毘）e与ソ血＋£，   
●   
●  
号＝紆′（0）K／叶£，  
● C＝卜（h3＋h．）＋卯′′（0）D＊（p）／や］K十e．  
（16）  
Theformulaforthecurrent accountin（16）tells ushowthe current  
accountimbalancecomesaboutinthepresentmodel；Itdoessowhenthe  
（long run）equilibrium amount of capital，Whichis to be determined by  
POrtfolio decisions of foreigners and home residents changeSin face of  
exogenousdisturbances．Letusseesomeofsuchdisturbances．  
ByOtani（1982），   
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K既定苦It＝。 －ト（h皿）＋餅（0）D＊／抑）毘］百雷  
Thisisnegativebecauseh，十h4＞OunderAssumptionl，andbecauseonecan  
easily see dR／dJJ＞0．Accordingly，anincreasein the rate of monetary  
expansion produces a current account deficit．Intuitively，a SuStained  
increaseinthe rateofmonetaryexpansionraisesthe rateofinflationto  
makerealbalancesless attractive as anasset；itthusinduceshomeresi－  
dentstohavemoredomesticandforeignsharesintheirportfolios．Thereal  




residentirrespectively ofthe amount of money he has，thoughthe total  











1im dC  
K（0）→E d〆   
ThisformulaisnegativeunderAssumptionlbyh3＋h4＞Oand欝＜0；a  
riseinthe rate ofreturn onforeignsharesbrings about ahomecurrent  












娩g柁αJ∫血z柁少毎cβゐゐ励 ∂〟才滋c〟乃わ囁 α乃♂娩e柁αg 〃α血g〆娩g  
，′ゆ柁ざg乃ぬ励β血刑gざ≠お力円形ゐわ叫占〟fγねブ乃g〟乃滋γ娩e c祝γ柁乃才αCCO〝乃才  
勾斤cゴム   
In（16），the current accountimbalanceis selトcorrecting．Intuition  
behindtheautomaticself－COrreCtionisthefollowing．Themechanismisa  
processthroughthehomefinancialmarket andhomeinvestment．Tobe  
SpeCific，SuppOSea riseintherate ofmonetaryexpansionhadprovoked  
positiveinvestmentathomeinthewayexpoundedealier，andhencethata  




production capacity that results from theinvestment，demand for real  
balancesincreases because of the transactions motive．Theincreased  
demandforrealbalanceisaccompaniedbyhomeresidents’salesofdomes－  
ticshares．Positiveinvestmentathome thus creates anexcesssupplyof  
domesticsharesinthetwoways．Sincedomesticandforeignsharesarenot  
perfectsubstitutesforeachother，therealrateofreturnondomesticshares  
must rise，andthe domestic share price must fal1toinduce substitution  
awayfromforeignsharestodomesticsharesintheprotfoliosofbothhome  
residentsandforeigners．Thesubstitutionrestoresportfolioequilibriumof  
the assetmarket．  
Ahigherrealrate ofreturnondomesticshares（equivalently，their  
lowerprice）meanSahigherrealhomeinterestrate，tendingtoreducehome  
investment and so the current account deficit of the home country．A  
current accountimbalanceis thus automatically eliminated throughthe  
assetmarketandchangesinhomeinvestment．   
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Thismechanismofthecurrentaccountadjustmentmaybeinterpreted  
as an aspect of the self－adjustment mechanismin the financialmarket．  
Whensharesofthedomesticfirmisscarceinrelationtotherateofreturn  
Onforeignshares，thehomefinancialmarketiseasy，andtherealrateof  
returnondomesticsharesislow（equivalenty，theprice ofthesharesis  
high）．Thisconditionstimulateshomeinvestment．Thedomesticfirmissues  
Shares to finance theincreasedinvestment．This turns thehomefinancial  
markettobelesseasy，andlowerstheshareprlCetOreducehomeinvest－  
ment．A current account dificit appearsin theinitialstage of the self－  
adjustingprocessofthefinancialmarketwhenthemarketiseasy，being  
accompoinedbylargeinvestment．Thecurrentaccountistobebroughtinto  
balancewhenthemarketturnSlesseasy，CauSingasmallerinvestment．   




assumption．Then，investment andcapitalaccumulationathomeincrease  
thenumberofdomesticshares，buthavenoeffectupontherateofreturn  
Ondomesticfirm’sshares．Thismeansinvestmentathomedoesnotproduce  
the force that works to eventually chokeitself off．It follows that the  
CurrentaCCOuntimbalancecannotbeeliminatedinthemannerweexplored．   
Itmustbealsonotedthat，thoughAssumptionliscriticalforacurrent  
accountimbalance to be eliminatedinthe way expounded above，the  
imbalanceisstillselトcorrectingevenwithouttheassumption．MatrixAin  








COuld be accompanied by a current account surplus．Yet，the current   
20   
accountadjustmentisaccomplished，butinadifferentmanner．Afallofthe  







investmentshrinksthecurrentaccountsurplus．   
Intheportfolioapproach，typical1yasinKouri（1976），domesticmoney  










ities underthe smallcountry assumptionis decreasing when the home  
COuntryrunSaCurrentaCCOuntdeficit．Bythewealtheffect，thedecreasein  










excessofsaving，andisnotidenticalwithdissaving．Therefore，aCurrent   
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accountdeficitdoesnotnecessarilymeandecumulationofhomewealth．It  
followsthat，iftheunrealisticassumptionsofnon－tradabledomesticassets  
andthe absence of homeinvestment are abandoned，the current account  
adjustment mechanismtypically consideredin the portfolio approach no  
longeroperates．Bycontrast，thecurrentaccountadjustmentmechanismwe  
have demonstrated in this paper operates under the presence of home 
investment and tradable domestic assets．  
IV ALong－RunMechanismoftheCurrent  
AccountAdjustment  
By assuming that the marginalproductivity of capitaland the real  
Valueofwealthareconstant，Weneglectedtwoimportantcurrentaccount  
adjustmentmechanisms．First，alargeinvestmentthatproducesa current  
account deficit eventuallyincreases capitalstock；anincreasein capital  
StOCkmakesthemarginalproductivityofcapitaldeclineonaccountofthe  
decreasingmarginalproductivityofcapital；then，homeinvestmentbecomes  








－runmOVement Ofthecurrentaccountimbalance．Itissometimesobserved  
（forinstance，Samuelson（1980，p617）thatcountries，SuCh as the U．S．  
beforetheCivi1War，andtheN．Ⅰ．C’satpresent，inearlystagesofeconomic  




Thislong－runmOVementOfthecurrentaccountwellfitswiththepictureof   
22   
theabovementionedmechanismsthroughchangesinthemarglnalproduc－  
tivityofcapitalandsaving．Incountrieswithabundantpotentialforeco－  
nomic development butwithlowincome，the marginalproductivity of  
capitalishighwithlargehomeinvestmenttakingplace，thoughsavingis  
small．Suchcountriesruncurrentaccountdeficits．Ascapitalaccumulation  








abovelong－runmOVement Ofthecurrentaccount，CauSingevenacountry  
with a current account surplus on trend to occasionally run a current  
account deficit．The mechanisms we neglectedin this paper concern the  










One cansee   
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lA一入It＝（入－が  一入十β，伽¢′旬′′，仇¢′／¢′′，伽¢′／¢′′  
R， 一入， 0 ， 0   
¢′′R， ¢′， －1， 0  







Other three eigenvalues are戸and either positive numbers or conjugate  
COmplexnumberswithpositiverealparts．  
APPEND］X2   
Thisappendixshowsh3＞Oandh3＋h4＞OunderAssumptionl．  
Letg（z）bethedeterminantof  Z＋戸， 伽， 和一   
R，1， 0   
0 ，一向和，一向和，＋z  
Onecanseeh（q¢′（0）／4”（0））＝－g（¢′／≠′′）¢′／i′′．Considera quadratic  





ト背［‡警昆＋憩＞0・  ＝一向［万札一定  
byAssumptionl．Accordingly，undertheassumption，  








SOlution of h（1）＝0．Hence，百＞－¢′／4”and so h3＝¢′（0）＋軸〝（0）＞O  
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